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Abstract In boreal forest regions, a great portion of forest tree seedlings are stored
indoors in late autumn to prevent seedlings from outdoor winter damage. For seedlings to
be able to survive in storage it is crucial that they store well and can cope with the dark and
cold storage environment. The aim of this study was to search for genes that can determine
the vitality status of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) seedlings during frozen
storage. Furthermore, the sensitivity of the ColdNSureTM test, a gene activity test that
predicts storability was assessed. The storability of seedlings was tested biweekly by
evaluating damage with the gene activity test and the electrolyte leakage test after freezing
seedlings to -25 C (the SELdiff-25 method). In parallel, seedlings were frozen stored at
-3 C. According to both methods, seedlings were considered storable from week 41. This
also corresponded to the post storage results determined at the end of the storage period. In
order to identify vitality indicators, Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) was performed on
bud samples collected during storage. Comparing physiological post storage data to gene
analysis data revealed numerous vitality related genes. To validate the results, a second
trial was performed. In this trial, gene activity was better in predicting seedling storability
than the conventional freezing test; this indicates a high sensitivity level of this molecular
assay. For multiple indicators a clear switch between damaged and vital seedlings was
observed. A collection of indicators will be used in the future development of a com-
mercial vitality test.
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Introduction
The commercially managed forests require a supply of billions of seedlings annually.
Historically, many areas have also been left inadequately reforested after cutting and these
areas need restoration and therefore are also in the need of a supply of vital seedlings. The
coniferous planting stock for reforestation or restoration, annually more than 2 billion
seedlings in Northern Europe, USA, and Canada alone, is mainly produced by large scaled
forest tree nurseries. This requires a tight scheduling of operations to be able to deliver
vital seedlings to the planting site. In late autumn, a great portion of cultured seedlings in
Scandinavia are transferred to frozen storage to prevent seedlings from damage caused by
low and fluctuating winter temperatures, fungae, or feeding by rodents. In many northern
regions there is a substantial risk that roots of container seedlings will be exposed to
detrimental low temperatures due to lack of insulating snow cover. Root damage is
probably one of the main reasons for deteriorated vitality of outdoor stored container
seedlings (Lindstro¨m 1986). Besides protection, another advantage with the artificial
storage environment is that the resting seedlings become available for planting for an
extended period. To survive storage it is crucial that seedlings are in such a state that they
can cope with the dark and cold environment (reviewed by Colombo et al. 2001). Seedling
storability can be assessed by measurement of dry matter content or water content
(Rosvall-A˚hnebrink 1985; Calme´ et al. 1993), bud dormancy status (Holby et al. 1981),
tolerance to freezing by determining electrolyte leakage (Lindstro¨m and Ha˚kansson 1996;
Colombo 1997; Bro¨nnum 2005), chlorophyll fluorescence and visible damage (Perks et al.
2004; L’Hirondelle et al. 2006) or by measuring gene activity of genes involved in frost
hardiness development (Joosen et al. 2006; Balk et al. 2007; Balk et al. 2008). Never-
theless, seedling vitality at the time of delivery may be low even though seedlings were
considered storable at the time of storage. Because most storability measurement methods
are usually performed on above ground tissues, pre-storage damages to seedling roots may
not be recognized. Lindstro¨m and Stattin (1994) showed deteriorated vitality of Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), particularly in frozen
storage, when roots had been exposed to freezing before storage. Also, inappropriate
storage conditions can negatively affect the vitality in different ways (Aldhous 1964; Webb
and von Althen 1980; Ritchie 1982) and fungae infections is often a major problem (Landis
1989; Capieau 2004). Therefore, methods are needed to estimate seedling vitality during
frozen storage.
To establish a reliable general measure of seedling quality before seedlings are deliv-
ered to the customer is desirable, but hard to obtain. Besides morphological parameters, the
vitality of the seedling determines the field performance of the seedling. Numerous mor-
phological (e.g. height, weight, root/shoot ratios) and physiological attributes (e.g. water
potential, mineral nutrition, enzymatic activity) have been used and evaluated to predict
field performance (reviewed by Mattsson 1997). Nevertheless, none of them has yet proven
to be reliable as single test. Combining material (measures directly assessed on the cul-
tivated seedlings) and performance indicators (growth response measurement on seedlings
subjected to certain environmental conditions) may result in fairly good predictions of field
performance, but the environment that the seedling encounters at the planting site is
variable and can never be fully predicted and this makes quality assessments uncertain.
Seedling vitality on the other hand, an important part of the quality concept, is measurable.
Examples of methods used to detect disturbances within the seedling are electrical methods
using electrolytic conductance (McKay 1992; L’Hirondelle et al. 2006), color or spec-
trophotometric determinations using triphenyl tetrazolium chloride reduction (Parker 1953;
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Lassheikki et al. 1991) or ninhydrin-reactive compounds (Wiest et al. 1976; Bigras and
Calme´ 1994), xylem pressure potential methods (Waring and Cleary 1967; McCreary
1984), measures of stomatal conductance and photosynthesis (Lindstro¨m 1986; Delucia
1987), infrared thermography (O¨rlander et al. 1989), chlorophyll fluorescence (L’Hiron-
delle. et al. 2006) and measurement of seedling nutrient status (Rytter and Rytter 2010).
Despite a relatively large selection of physiological methods nurseries still commonly
practice regrowth tests (Mattsson 1986; 1991) for vitality control. In practice, due to
complicated procedures in conducting physiological measures, nurseries often depend on
regrowth tests to be able to discover winter damages, despite their disadvantage of being
time consuming. Therefore a reliable fast test that would ensure high quality of the
delivered seedlings would be of great value.
In 2006, NSure launched onto the market cold-tolerance assays for Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), Scots pine, and Norway spruce. This test,
ColdNSureTM test, is based on measuring the activity level of a set of genes that are
involved in frost hardiness development (Joosen et al. 2006; Balk et al. 2007; Balk et al.
2008). When a gene becomes active, it produces in the nucleus multiple copies of mole-
cules called messenger RNA (mRNA). mRNA is the carrier of genetic information that
directs the synthesis of proteins leading to different biological reactions. Because all
physiological responses are due to genes switching on or off, any environmental trigger can
be followed directly. In the medical field the same technology is used in tumor typing
(Landers et al. 2005; Modlich et al. 2005) and the diagnosis of infectious diseases
(Helweg-Larsen et al. 1998; Engelmann et al. 2008).
In a Eurostars financed project, Dalarna University and NSure aimed to develop a
molecular assay to monitor the vitality status of pine and spruce seedlings during frozen
storage. In order to find genes that can determine the vitality status of frozen stored
seedlings, use was made of Next Generation Sequencing (NGS). NGS has proven to be a
powerful technique and during the last couple of years it has been broadly used in plant
science (Zenoni et al. 2010; Severin et al. 2010). The strength of this technology is that no
prior sequence information of the plant is needed. This means that any test in any given
species can be developed. RNA-Seq, a version of NGS, permits the simultaneous
sequencing and quantitation of the RNA content of a sample, better known as the tran-
scriptome. As RNA-Seq gives an unbiased complete overview of all genes that are
expressed within the sample it makes it possible to compare samples. RNA-Seq is
expensive and not suitable for use in practice, therefore real-time RT-PCR is better to use
when monitoring the expression of a selected set of vitality indicator genes.
This paper describes the identification process of vitality related indicators. Furthermore
the sensitivity of the gene activity test is compared to the conventional electrolyte leakage
test.
Materials and methods
Plant material and physiological tests
In order to generate Norway spruce seedlings with different levels of vitality, 2 experi-
ments were conducted in which seedlings were frozen stored at -3 C at different calendar
dates. To circumvent noise effects that are induced by provenance or age we used 2
different provenances and 2 ages allowing identifying genes that are differentially
expressed due to a difference in vitality. The 2 trials were conducted in 2008–2009 in
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Garpenberg (60 150 N; 16 150 E) and in 2010–2011 in Vassbo (60 310 N; 15 310 E). In
the first trial, 1-year-old Norway spruce seedlings (origin 55 000 N) that had been culti-
vated at Lugnet nursery (59 380 N; 17 310 E) were used. These seedlings were subjected
to long night (LN) treatment in the nursery between July 30 and August 25. In the second
trial, 1.5-year-old Norway spruce seedlings (origin 60 300 N) cultivated at Na¨ssja nursery
(60 160 N; 16 480 E) were used.
In both years, the storability of seedlings subjected to ambient conditions outdoors was
tested using the SELdiff-25 method (Lindstro¨m and Ha˚kansson 1996; Bro¨nnum 2005) and
the gene activity test. When using the SELdiff-25 method shoots from 15 seedlings, in five
replicates, are frozen to -25 C and the damage is evaluated by measurement of the
electrolyte leakage from the tissue. The electrolyte leakage from 15 unfrozen seedlings,
also in 5 replicates, is then subtracted from the leakage from the frozen shoots. For a
seedling batch to be considered storable each replicate has to have a value B 4 according
to Lindstro¨m and Ha˚kansson (1996). In the first trial the storability was tested biweekly
from week 39 until week 49 and in the second trial seedlings were tested in week 37 and
then every week from week 39 until week 45 and again in week 49. Bud samples from the
frozen stored seedlings for gene expression analysis were collected in both trials in January
(week 3) and in the first trial again in April (week 18). At the end of the storage period
(May/June in the first trial and January in the second trial) the vitality of the seedlings was
evaluated in a 3-week root growth capacity (RGC) test according to Mattsson (1986).
Seedlings showing no signs of new root growth outside the original root substrate were
classified as dead. In the second trial the top bud status of the seedlings was also recorded
at the end of the RGC test. The buds were subjectively classified as dead, resting (B1 cm
elongated), or burst ([1 cm elongated). In the first trial 25 seedlings, in 5 replicates, were
used in the RGC test and in the second trial 15 seedlings, in 3 replicates, were used.
Statistical analyses of differences in seedling survival after storage were made by using the
v2 test (Zar 1974).
Storability assessed by measurement of gene activity
Needle tissue from the top 2-cm of the 1-year-old seedlings was processed according to the
sampling protocol provided with the NSure sampling kit. For each seedling group on each
test date, needles were sampled from 15 seedlings. Needles were cut into small pieces and
transferred to a vial containing extraction fluid, and a pestle was used to crush the tissue in
the fluid for about 1 min. Subsequently, 1 drop of extract was transferred to an FTA card
and allowed to dry at room temperature. In the case of the 1.5-year-old Norway spruce
seedlings, bud tissue, from 25 seedlings, that had been frozen in liquid nitrogen was used.
The ColdNSureTM measures the activity of four genes that change in relation to each other
during cold hardiness development. Three should show increased activity, and one should
show decreased activity. In addition, 2 control genes for which the activity was expected to
remain constant were measured. According to standard protocols, expression levels were
measured using real-time RT PCR (iQ5 real-time PCR detection system, Bio-Rad). The
corresponding hardiness status was calculated using a model for Norway spruce.
Selection of vitality indicator genes
From the first trial, total RNA was isolated out of 25 frozen buds of 2 affected and 4 vital
seedling batches and sent to ServiceXS (The Netherlands) for next generation Illumina
sequencing and analysis. The quality and integrity of the RNA samples was analysed on a
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RNA 6000 Lab-on-a-Chip using a Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agiligent Technologies, USA). The
Illumina mRNA-Seq Sample Prep Kit was used to process samples. The sample prepa-
ration was performed according to the Illumina protocol ‘Preparing Samples for
Sequencing of mRNA’ (1004898 Rev.D). The quality and yield after sample preparation
was measured with an Agilent DNA 1000 Lab-on-a-Chip. The size of the resulting
products was consistent with the expected size of approximately 200 basepairs. To gen-
erate a reference, a Paired-End sequencing run with a length of 50 bases was performed on
a vital sample on the Illumina Genome Analyzer IIx. Clustering and DNA sequencing
using the Genome Analyzer IIx (Solexa) was performed according manufacturer’s pro-
tocols. Image analysis, basecalling and quality check was performed with the Illumina
Genome Analyzer data analysis pipeline v1.5.1. The reads were assembled into contigs
using the de novo assembler PEassembly in the NextGENe v.1.95 (SoftGenetics) package.
Assembly resulted in 20071 contigs, with an average length of 806 bp. Assembled contigs
were blasted against the Genbank nucleotide (nt) database for annotation (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/). The reads were aligned onto the assembled contigs
using the Tophat v.1.0.13 package (Trapnell et al. 2009). Expression levels were calculated
with Cufflinks v0.8.2 (Trapnell et al. 2010). Next, a Single-Read multiplexed sequencing
run with a length of 50 bases was performed on all samples. Clustering and DNA
sequencing using the Genome Analyzer IIx (Solexa) was performed according manufac-
turer’s protocols. Image analysis, basecalling and quality check was performed with the
Illumina Genome Analyzer data analysis pipeline RTA v1.8.70.0 and/or OLB v1.8 and
CASAVA v1.7.0. Reads were first mapped to the generated reference obtained in the de
novo assembly stage. Quantification of a gene was performed by counting the number per
read per gene of each sample. For differential analysis between the samples DESeq
(http://www.huber.embl.de/users/anders/-DESeq/) was used with a Pvalue cutoff of \0.1.
Subsequently, a selection of potential vitality indicators was selected and specific primers
were designed using Primer3 (http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/). Expression levels of all
collected frozen bud samples from the first and second trial were measured using real-time
RT PCR (iQ5 real-time PCR detection system, Bio-Rad) using standard protocols. In case
for the 1.5-year-old seedlings, Pearson correlation coefficients were independently calcu-
lated for each upregulated vitality gene versus the root or shoot growth. The significance of
each correlation coefficient was determined by using the critical value table for Pearson’s
Correlation Coefficient with a level of significance of 0.01 (http://www.gifted.uconn.edu/
siegle/research/Correlation/corrchrt.-htm).
Results
Development of freezing tolerance and storability
According to the SELdiff-25 measurements, 1-year-old seedlings from the first trial were
considered storable in week 41, i.e. all replicates were B4 (Fig. 1a). The gene activity test
gave the same outcome, the transcript level of indicator CO1 turned in week 41 from
positive to negative, an indication point at which seedlings are considered to be storable
(Fig. 1c). In the second trial freezing tolerance and storability, measured as SELdiff-25,
increased from week 37 to week 43 and stayed at this level throughout the observation
period (Fig. 1b). According to this measurement all replicates were B4 in week 43 and
thereby considered storable. According to the gene activity test, seedlings were considered
storable from week 42 (Fig. 1d).
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The results from the RGC tests performed after the storage period with the 1-year-old
seedlings showed that seedlings put into storage week 41 and later were vital at the end of
the storage period (Figs. 2a, c and 3a, c). These seedlings showed significantly higher
survival (p \ 0.0001) than seedlings stored earlier and they also showed shoot and root
growth. The storage results concerning the 1.5-year-old seedlings shows significantly
higher (p \ 0.0001) survival rates for seedlings stored after week 39 (Fig. 2d). However,
poor top bud status (Figs. 2b and 4) as well as absence of shoot growth (Fig. 3b) indicates
decreased vitality for seedlings stored in week 40 and 41. Seedlings stored in week 42 and
thereafter are vital, producing shoot and root growth in the RGC tests performed after the
storage period.
Global analysis of genes involved in vitality
To characterize gene expression changes that are vitality related, Illumina RNA-Seq was
used. RNA-Seq using the Genome Analyzer IIx (Solexa) was performed on seedlings from
week 39 and 49 from the first trial prior to storage and during storage. Differential
expression analysis on the raw counts was performed by DESeq, a model based on neg-
ative bionomial distribution. To minimize false negatives and positives, only differential
genes were selected with a log2fold change higher than 5. In total, 186 genes were found to
be differentially expressed, of which most (165) were up-regulated and 21 down regulated.
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Fig. 1 Determining freezing tolerance of Norway spruce seedlings. Freezing tolerance of seedlings grown
outdoors of 1-year-old (a, c) and 1.5-year-old (b, d) seedlings was measured by SELdiff-25 (a, b) (standard
error of treatment mean 0.07–1.08 and 0.18–1.96 respectively) and gene activity (ColdNSure
TM
) (c, d) at
different calendar dates. Expression of gene activity indicator CO1, was given as dCT, the cycle threshold
(CT) difference between two genes. N = 5 (SELdiff-25)
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Fig. 2 Percentage of Norway spruce seedlings with (shading) and without (black) shoot (a, b) and root (c,
d) growth in 3-week growth tests performed in May with 1-year-old (a, c) and in January with 1.5-year-old
(b, d) seedlings after frozen (-3 C) storage. The seedlings were put into storage at the indicated weeks.
N = 25 (1-year); N = 15 (1.5-year)
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Fig. 3 Shoot growth, mm, (a, b) and root growth, mg/5 seedlings, (c, d) capacity of Norway spruce
seedlings in 3-week growth tests performed in May with 1-year-old (a, c) and in January with 1.5-year-old
(b, d) seedlings after frozen (-3 C) storage. The seedlings were put into storage at indicated weeks. Error
bars denote standard errors. N = 25 (shoot 1-year); N = 15 (shoot 1.5-year); N = 5 (root 1-year); N = 3
(root 1.5-year)
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Gene ontology analysis revealed that most of the genes share close homology to genes
from other plant species with an unknown function or solely matched with spruce
Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) sequences (unclassified genes, Fig. 5a, b). This implies
that these undescribed genes might play a role in vitality and hardening related processes.
For several genes it was difficult to classify their functional category so they were clas-
sified as ‘classification unclear’ (Fig. 5a, b). In the case of a couple of down regulating
genes, no significant similarity to any sequence in the Genbank nt database was found (no
significant similarity, Fig. 5b). The genes that could be grouped into functional categories
were involved in metabolism (e.g. genes involved in the biosynthesis of sugars, amino
acids or lignin), cell defense (e.g. Heat Shock Proteins (HSPs), antifreeze genes such as
dehydrins and pathogenesis-related genes), signal transduction pathways (hormonal),
transcription, and cellular transport (Fig. 5a, b).
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Fig. 4 Classification of the top
bud status, %, of 1.5-year-old
Norway spruce seedlings at the
end of a RGC test performed in
January after frozen storage. The
seedlings were put into storage at
the indicated weeks. Dead
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Fig. 5 Classification of the most highly up-regulated and down-regulated genes. The pie chart (a) for up-
regulated (165) genes is classified in: (1) unclassified genes (2) cell defence (3) metabolism (4) classification
unclear (5) signal transduction (6) transcription (7) cellular transport (8) energy (9) no significant similarity
(10) photosynthesis (11) DNA processing (12) protein synthesis (13) cell wall (14) protein metabolism. The
pie chart (b) for down-regulated (21) genes is classified in: (1) unclassified genes (2) metabolism (3) cell
defence (4) classification unclear (5) signal transduction (6) transcription (7) photosynthesis (8) cellular
transport (9) no significant similarity (10) cell wall (11) DNA processing
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Validation of RNA-Seq based gene expression
To validate the expression profiles obtained by RNA-Seq, real time RT-PCR was per-
formed on respectively 17 and 11 genes that were positively and negatively correlated to
vitality. They were chosen based on their putative function and/or high difference in
expression. For 24 genes, real time RT-PCR expression profiles were in complete agree-
ment with the RNA-Seq data and showed the desired expression pattern. In the first trial,
buds were collected at week 3 and 18 from seedlings that went to frozen storage between
week 39 and 49. The transcripts of VI1, VI2 and VI3, all categorized as unclassified
(Fig. 5a), were up regulated when seedlings were stored later in autumn (Fig. 6a). Inter-
estingly, expression of the 3 genes dropped during storage (Fig. 6a). In case of the second
trial, samples were only collected at week 3. A very clear switch in gene expression was
encountered between week 41 and 42, the moment when seedlings were considered
storable with the gene activity test (Fig. 6b). The expression levels of VI1-VI3 at week 3
from the second trial were remarkably lower when compared to the seedlings from week 3
of the first trial. The expression levels were more comparable with the expression levels
measured in week 18 (Fig. 6a, b). Indicators VI4 and VI5, respectively categorized in
cellular transport and cell defence (Fig. 5b), showed a clear decreasing trend when seed-
lings were stored later in autumn (Fig. 6c, d). The expression of VI4 and VI5 was more
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Fig. 6 Gene expression profiles related to vitality of Norway spruce seedlings during frozen storage.
Seedlings were stored at different calendar dates (week 37–49). For gene expression analysis, buds were
collected in week 3 and 18 from 1-year-old (a, c) and in week 3 from 1.5-year-old (b, d) stored seedlings.
The gene expression levels of VI1, VI2, VI3 (a, b) and VI4, VI5 (c, d) are relative to internal standards
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strongly downregulated in the first trial (Fig. 6c, d). Comparison of the physiological and
molecular responses revealed that all three upregulated genes (VI1–VI3) correlated well
with the shoot growth, but poorly with the root growth after storage (Fig. 7a, b). Significant
(p = 0.01) Pearson correlations were obtained for the vitality genes (VI1–VI3) in relation
to the shoot growth (0.816–0.938), whereas no significant correlations were found between
the gene activity of VI1–VI3 and root growth (0.618–0.661).
Discussion
The general pattern of increasing freezing tolerance in autumn has been shown for several
coniferous species (reviewed by Bigras and Colombo 2001). In our study this pattern is
clearly shown for the 1.5-year-old seedlings, but less evidently for the 1-year-old seedlings
with regard to the SELdiff-25. Probable reasons for this was a relatively late start of sam-
pling combined with the fact that the 1-year-old seedlings were LN treated for almost
4 weeks before the freezing tests were performed. LN treatment is known to effectively
induce growth termination, bud set, and increased shoot freezing tolerance in Norway
spruce (Dormling 1993). LN treatments are used in practice to deliver frost tolerant
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seedlings for early autumn planting or to store seedlings in a safe way in frozen storage.
Most likely, the 1-year-old seedlings became earlier frost tolerant due to the LN treatment.
Frozen storage of seedlings that have not reached the physiological state needed for
frozen storage will cause great losses for the nursery. Therefore the search for methods that
can be used to predict storability is important. In the past few years the gene activity test
has been proven to be a reliable, robust, and fast method to predict storability. The
development of the method was a cooperative research between University of Wagenin-
gen, Dalarna University and NSure. This study shows that gene expression profiles related
to the development of frost tolerance might be even more sensitive in describing storability
in comparison to conventional freezing tolerance tests. In the trial with the 1.5-year-old
seedlings, the gene activity test accurately predicted the storability of the seedlings
whereas the freezing tolerance test, SELdiff-25 method, was not able to pinpoint the earliest
week of safe storage. The post storage vitality tests showed that seedlings were storable in
week 42, but the SELdiff-25 method indicated week 43 as the first week that seedlings were
ready for storage. The discrepancy between the 2 methods may indicate that the SELdiff-25
method is too rigorous. When developing the SELdiff-25 method, Lindstro¨m and Ha˚kansson
(1996), to ensure a margin on the prediction of seedling storability, chose to accept very
small differences in leakage between frozen and unfrozen seedlings and they also selected
a very low freezing temperature. The sensitivity to detect changes in seedling status at an
early point is a great advantage for gene activity tests. In addition, the seedlings are
sampled in their actual environment and can be analyzed within 24 h. It can also be
considered to be an advantage for nurseries selling their products on an open market to use
objective and independent organisations for quality measurements.
RNA-Sequencing was used to select indicators for establishing the vitality of seedlings
during storage and our study supports that RNA-Seq is a powerful method to reveal genes
that are differentially expressed among samples. RNA-Seq revealed 186 candidate genes
that might be used to determine vitality during frozen storage. The expression of *84 %
of these genes raised, i.e. the genes were upregulated, once seedlings were stored later in
autumn. Only *16 % of the genes declined. As many genes that play a role in cold
response, adaptation and hardening processes should be induced, it is not unexpected that
the majority of the differentially expressed genes are higher expressed in vital seedlings.
Classification of genes with a known function appeared to function in metabolism, stress,
signal transduction, transcription, cell defense, and cellular transport. Although certain
groups were more abundant, it does not necessarily indicate the importance of one group
over another. Genes corresponding to cell defence included known antifreeze genes, such
as dehydrins and pathogenesis-related genes like IV chitinase, b-1-3-glucanase and thau-
matin-like genes (reviewed by Go´mez et al. 2005; Joosen et al. 2006). Furthermore genes
encoding HSPs were induced in response to cold stress. HSPs act as strong cryoprotectors
by participating in membrane protection, refolding of denatured proteins, and act against
protein aggregation (reviewed by Go´mez et al. 2005). Higher proportions of differentially
regulated genes were found to be involved in metabolism. The transcript level of several
genes associated with sugar, amino acid, lignin, and secondary metabolism were positively
correlated with the freezing tolerance status. Soluble sugars have been shown to play an
important role, in the protection of cellular membranes and act as osmoprotectants and
primary messengers in signal transduction pathways (Wanner and Juntilla 1999; Hincha
et al. 2000; Smeekens 2000; reviewed by Go´mez et al. 2005; Yuanyuan et al. 2009). Low-
temperature stress influences the metabolism of nitrogenous compounds, in particular
certain amino acids and polyamine compounds (Mazzucotelli et al. 2006; Davey et al.
2009). For instance in several plant species it was shown that proline accumulates in
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response to cold stress (Yelenosky 1979; Jouve et al. 1993; Odlum et al. 1993). Several
genes involved in signal transduction were found to be differentially expressed. Interest-
ingly, this included also genes of which it is known that they function in hormonal signal
transduction pathways, such as the abscisic acid (ABA) transduction pathway. Biochemical
and genetic studies in the past have shown that ABA is increased when exposed to a low
temperature and triggers processes leading to increased frost tolerance (Marek et al. 1992;
reviewed by Go´mez et al. 2005; Joosen et al. 2006). Cell wall modification is necessary to
protect the cell against freeze-induced stress. Not surprisingly, several cell wall associated
genes were found to be differentially expressed, such as genes which are involved in cell
wall loosening and genes which are involved in the production of lignin. The achieved
RNAseq data clearly showed that the vitality of the seedling has a complex character
involving the regulation of multiple genes involved in various processes.
In this study a significant correlation between the selected vitality genes and the actual
vitality estimated as shoot growth at the end of storage was obtained. Regarding the top
bud status, 93.3 % of the seedlings stored from week 42 flushed, while 80 % of the
seedlings stored a week earlier did not flush and 13.3 % of the seedlings had dead top buds.
The lower correlation between expression of the selected vitality genes and root growth
could be expected because the vitality genes only were selected from shoot tissue. It is well
known that shoots and roots can develop freezing tolerance partly independent of each
other (Bigras et al. 2001) which motivates further research to root specific vitality genes.
As far as we know this is the first attempt to relate gene expression to vitality and the
results open up possibilities to create an assay which would provide a rapid and user
friendly technique to assess seedling vitality. Our study was restricted to 1 species, 2
provenances and 2 seedling ages that were differently cultivated. In case of the 1-year-old
seedlings expression levels of the 3 upregulating genes (VI1–VI3) were much higher
expressed during storage at week 3 when compared to the 1.5-year-old seedlings (Fig. 6 a,
b). This could be an effect of the LN treatment, which was also encountered by the gene
activity test as the indicator level of CO1 dropped more strongly for the 1-year-old
seedlings than the 1.5-year-old seedlings (Fig. 1 c, d). Further research is needed to
evaluate how the absolute level of gene expression is affected by different factors such as
treatments in the nursery, age and provenance.
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